Paneth cells were discovered by Schwalbe in 1872 and later described more fully by Paneth in 1888. They are found in the intestinal mucosa of a wide variety of animals in the fundus of the crypts of Lieberkuhn, and are characterized by large granules visible in both the fresh and fixed state in the apical supranuclear part of the cell. In man they are found normally in the small intestine and appendix, and have been reported in the colon (Hamperl, 1928; Verity, Mellinkoff, Frankland, and Greipel, 1962) , the stomach, and the pancreas (Helly, 1905) . Their presence in the last three sites has not been generally confirmed.
In diseases of the intestinal tract the number of Paneth cells normally present may be altered. In the stomach there is proliferation in association with gastritis and gastric carcinoma. In the small intestine the number is diminished in coeliac disease (Creamer and Pink, 1967) . In the colon Paneth cells are found in increased numbers in ulcerative colitis (Watson and Roy, 1960; Paterson and Watson, 1961) , in 'tuberculous typhlitis' (Hertzog, 1937) , in benign tumours (Thorel, 1898; Schmidt, 1905; Lendrum, 1948; Morson, 1955; Gibbs, 1967; and in others) , and in carcinoma (Schmidt, 1905; Kerr and Lendrum, 1936; Lauren, 1961; Gibbs, 1967) .
The purpose of this paper is to report the findings of a systematic study of the effect of intestinal disease on the Paneth cell, because most of our ' The subject matter has formed part of a thesis for the MD degree of the University of London, 1966. 'Present address: Department of Pathology, Stanford University Hospital, Stanford, California 94305, USA. present knowledge is restricted to isolated reports in connexion with other investigations of the intestine.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The diseases which were studied are listed in Table I . The material consisted of biopsy and resection specimens obtained predominantly at operation and occasionally at necropsy. Wherever possible, the lesion, mucosa adjacent to the lesion, and normal mucosa were examined. In the specimens involving long segments of bowel, blocks were selected at frequent intervals along their length. In every case the diagnosis was made on histological and not on clinical grounds.
All specimens were fixed in 10% formol saline for 24 to 48 hours. Representative blocks were embedded in paraffin wax and sectioned in the normal fashion and then stained in the standard way with Mayer's haematoxylin and eosin. Special stains which were used included Lendrum's phloxine tartrazine, Masson's trichrome, and a combined ammoniacal silver and trichrome stain.
With haematoxylin and eosin there was poor contrast between the granules, the nucleus, and the surrounding stroma. The best contrast was obtained with Masson's trichrome stain and Lendrum's phloxine tartrazine method. In the former, the Paneth cell granules retained their red colour from the dyes Ponceau 2R and acid fuchsin after differentiation with phosphomolybdic acid. The nuclei were stained blue-black by the haematoxylin and the surrounding stroma took up the counterstain, light green. In Lendrum's phloxine tartrazine method, the Paneth cell granules remained red after differentiation with tartrazine in cellusolve, but the cytoplasm and collagen turned a pale yellow. The nuclei were stained blue black by the haematoxylin. Differentiation was much easier to control in the trichrome method and group.bmj.com on October 29, 2017 -Published by http://gut.bmj.com/ Downloaded from The Paneth cell in disease (Lewin, 1969) , was undertaken to determine the distribution of the Paneth cell in health. In the small intestine they were found in the jejunum and ileum in equal numbers and they occurred in almost every crypt of Lieberkuhn. In the appendix they were found in about 75 % of specimens, but unlike the frequency in the small intestine they occurred only in about 8 % of the crypts and the number per crypt was small. In the large intestine, Paneth cells were very sparse and were only found in 26% of specimens. They occurred mainly in the caecum and ascending colon and rarely more distally although they could occasionally be found as far as the rectum. The morphology of the Paneth cell is highly characteristic: it is a cone-shaped cell with its base adjacent to the basement membrane and apex bordering the lumen of the crypts of Lieberkuhn. of the cell and variable in number. They take up numerous dyes, such as eosin, safranine, acid fuchsin, azan stains, phosphotungstic acid haematoxylin, and aniline dyes. In disease the general morphology of the cell remains unaltered. The degree of granularity, however, may vary but the changes are not consistent. The influence of disease of the small intestine and appendix on the Paneth cell is summarized in Table II (Fig. 3) . These changes occurred only in diseased segments.
In villous atrophy there was a diminution in number of Paneth cells in biopsies with shortened or absent villi, but no change was seen in biopsies with spade villi (Fig. 4) . In mucoviscidosis there was also a marked reduction in the number of Paneth cells and where these were present they contained fewer, poorly staining granules. Also in some areas Paneth cell depletion appeared to be associated with cystically dilated gland crypts filled with abnormal mucus. In ulcerative colitis (Table IV) . In In Crohn's disease, ulcerative colitis with reflux colitis, in which the whole colon ileitis, and tumours the reduction appeared to be neth cells were most abundant in the result of nonspecific injury due to the disease showed a gradual falling off in process. This was because the reduction occurred ecum to rectum. The Paneth cells only in those areas showing disease involving the e frequently in the chronic active crypts of Lieberkuhn and not in the adjacent ase than in the acute phase. These healthy segments. In some cases the reduction in 'aneth cell distribution were not Paneth cells was actually due to mucosal ulceration. cimens with distal proctocolitis In mucoviscidosis the most important abnormality cells were frequently seen in the seemed to be an inadequate or abnormal synthesis of rmal sections from the caecum, granules, because many of the cells contained few or and transverse colon. Four speci-poorly formed granules. This would not be surprising e colitis with ileorectal anastomoses since specialized cells other than the goblet cells, led. They were all diseased and the for example those in sweat glands, are also abnormal in this disease. Pressure atrophy of Paneth that it formed part of the general mucosal reaction to injury. In summary, in the small intestine the factors involved in Paneth cell reduction appeared to be an intrinsic abnormality of the Paneth cells as in mucoviscidosis, direct damage as in inflammation, and as part of a general mucosal reaction to injury.
The diseases of the large intestine could be divided into three groups according to the frequency with which the Paneth cells were found (Table V) . In group 1, which contained the functional and developmental disorders, Paneth cells were scanty or absent. Those present were probably part of the normal distribution in the colon and unrelated to the intestinal abnormality. Although the juvenile polyps fell into group 2, they should probably have been included in this group because only one of the four specimens available for examination contained Paneth cells and these appeared to be due to a severe concomitant inflammation. In groups 2 and 3 the number of Paneth cells was increased above normal and the inflammatory conditions were more potent in stimulating Paneth cell production than neoplasms.
The above figures do not altogether reflect the true position because they failed to take into consideration the site of the lesion. This was important in determining the likelihood of finding Paneth cells as these cells were found more frequently in the proximal half than in the distal half of the colon in all diseases, a fact probably related to the normal distribution of the Paneth cell in the colon where Paneth cells are rarely found beyond the splenic flexure. Taking the site of the lesion into consideration, it was found that carcinoma of the proximal half of the colon was accompanied by the Paneth cell nearly as frequently as in ulcerative colitis and Crohn's disease. However, the number ot Paneth cells per specimen was much greater in the inflammations. The relative frequency of these cells in diseases of the distal half of the colon remained unchanged.
The explanation for the presence of Paneth cells in increased numbers in inflammation and neoplasms is not clear. In inflammation repair and regeneration seem to be the most potent stimuli, as seen in chronic active ulcerative colitis (also noted by Watson and Roy, 1960) and in diverticulitis. Acute inflammation or the factors causing it can also produce Paneth cell proliferation, as this increase was found in acute ulcerative colitis in the unaffected areas of the colon.
The incidence and significance of Paneth cells in tumours of the large intestine was discussed by Gibbs (1967) , who concluded that Paneth cells occurred either as a result of sequestration or were taking part in the neoplastic process. The results of this investigation confirmed these findings except that neoplastic proliferation of Paneth cells occurred only in one case. However, another factor in Paneth cell proliferation appeared to be the tumour itself or something causing the tumour since Paneth cells were found in increased numbers in the areas adjacent to the neoplasm whether or not these areas showed inflammation. When inflammation occurs it may contribute to proliferation of Paneth cells. It appeared to be responsible for the Paneth cells found in the one juvenile polyp since none was found in the other hamartomas examined. These findings were not borne out by Gibbs (1967) The reason for the chronicity of ulcerative colitis, and why the causative factor of the disease has never been found, is presumably because by the time the patient is investigated, it has long since ceased to act.
ORIGIN OF THE PANETH CELLS IN THE DISEASED COLON
The increased number of Paneth cells in the large bowel could either come from cells migrating from the small intestine or from cells developing locally. The first possibility is unlikely, because cells migrating along the mucosa should be seen on the surface epithelium and they have not been found there. Also there was no evidence of migration of Paneth cells from small bowel to large bowel in specimens in which the ileum was anastomosed to the rectum. 
